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WHEN THE PRICE WOULD APPEAR ATTRACTIVE THE QUALITY,
PERHAPS, HAS BEEN SACRIFICED

There is no risk taken when you buy a CHICKERING SON (Boston), IVERS & POND, PACKARD, KURTZMANN, STERLING, KOHLER
& CAMPBELL, HARVARD, HUNTINGTON, besides a number of less expensive Pianos that may be seen on our floors and are regarded as leaders
in their respective grades. YEARS FROM NOW you would regard the price of the Piano you purchased now as small if then you FOUND that you
had in your home a Piano that had proven satisfactory. Time alone will demonstrate the musical value of a good Piano and the honor of the house that sells

Our aim has always been to sell the class of Pianos that would secure for us the confidence and esteem of the public. No Piano concern can produce a better asset
than a satisfied community of buyers, and we are in Alliance to stay. Call and see us in our new quarters, Brennan's old drug store, opposite postoffice

PIANOS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

Popular Music, commencing Saturday,

A. D. RODGERS

Groceries and Provisions

A line of fresh goods to order from

. Our prices are right

Telephone orders filledllpromptly

Phone 55

S. W. Cor. Box Butte Ave. and Dakota St. ; one block

north of Burlington station, on west side of street

ALLIANCE HOSPITAL
' Graduate Nurses in Attendance

HOSPITAL STAFF Dr. Bellwood, Dr. Bowman, Dr. Hand, Dr. Copsey
Open to All Reputable Physicians.

Address all communications to
MATRON, ALLIANCE HOSPITAL,

Alliance, Nebraska.

HOLSTEN'S
Headquarters for

School
Supplies

TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE PAPER
PENCILS
PENS, INKS
CHALK CRAYONS
COLORED CRAYONS
ERASERS and
PAIN1S

RULERS GIVEN AWAY AT

HOLSTEN'S
l,rGAI. NOTICE

In District Court Itox Ilulte County, Xcbrns- -

In Matter of tbe Potltlon of V. V. Hjmli'y,
Administrator, for l.ieunfcu to Bull Iiwil V,s- -

tutu.
Now on this 1st day of March 1010. tills

cause cntno on for liwirlng upon tin- - utltton
of W. V. Ilanluy. administrator, of tlio oMuto
of A. D. Haas, ueoeasud, untying for license
tofculltlirt follow itih' ilM.'rlbecl ruul estate of
tlio salil A. D. Unas, t.

Lt Elb'lit, Itlock Kleveii In town ot Houi-inufoi- il.

Hox lltitti t'oilnty, Nebraska, or a
hiiUli'lent amouit thereof to brink' the sunt ot
$760 00 for tliu lmyrnunt of ilnbts ullowt
asuliist wild estate unil IIoiwiiit:ts anil oots
of ailtiiliustrittloii. for tlio reuuu that there Is
not a Riithcivnt amount of reixmol proptuty
In the pmbeinii of said ilmliii-trHt')- r

to Mild osiKte to pay salu dolus,
c ami IK.U

ltls tlii'roforti onli'rtad that all twrkons
In said tv.ut upueur blure iuu at

Chamber In the City of Uiitbri'h-- . Sheridan
Countv, NehrasUa. on the juth day of April,
1P10. al tlio tiour of 10 o'clock A. JI. to uliow
cause, if any thero lie, wtiy u license should
not bo granted to wild W.I". Hunloy. udmln-intratn- r,

to soil so uiiieh of tlio above describ-
ed real estate of wild decedent an shall tie
necessary tu pay said debts and expenses It
Is further ordered that u copy of this order
hoberved upon all iicrvmt. Interested In said
citute by cuusliiB the bimie to bo puDllshed
onco euoh week for four sticcenito week in
The Alliance Herald, auuwspsupur printed
and published in said county of Hox Ilutte.

V. II. Westoveii,
fp Mch 2--U Judge of tlio District Court.
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THE BENNETT
W. C. ENGLISH, Mgr.

Several G-oo- d Second-Han- d Organs

:

We Mean You!

During the one week of March 21 to 28
the Lincoln Daily News will accept $2
from mail subscribers for a whole year to
April 1, I911. This is a cat of just one
dollar from the regular price made just
this one week by cutting out all sorts of
canvassing and collecting and letting you
do business by mail at a cost of a stamp.
This is a year filled with big things, the
nomination and election of a United States
senator, a big row over the saloon question
and then the coming legislature, to say
nothing about the scrap over Uncle Joe
Cannon and a few smaller guns. You can-

not afford to be without a live, independ-
ent, fearless newspaper. Wis let you in
right by knocking off a dollar on the start.
No booze or nasty medical ads, and free
from bossism. It is human throughout
and is always doing things it things will
help Nebraskans. Remember Lincoln is
your town and here is where lots of your
interests are. This is the paper you ought
to take, and by sending in before March
28 you can save this dollar. Don't pay
money to strangers for any paper, but
send your order direct to the Lincoln
Daily News or to your local agent.

Finding a Leak

is sometiniKi a daegerous and dirty job
unless you are a Practical Plumbr. If
there is any trouble in the bath room or
heading apparatus

Send for Us

and we will fix it promptly and at reason-
able charge. We do good work and guar-
antee it.

Fred Bre n nan
House phone, 356. Shop phone, 744

Homestead

(Received last week too late for publi
cation.)

Miss Burk is staying with Mrs. Sloan
during her illness.

Weir and Ball expect to put in cement
reservoirs on their homesteads in a few
days.

Mrs. Perry Ball is visiting her parents
and Perry is getting a little touch of bach-
elor's life.

Several homesteaders began breaking
and discing last week, among them beine
Perry Ball and Leslie Shelter.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Ball are arrang
ing for a few days visit with their relatives
over near Hemingford this week.

Ryan, Burk, Leathers and Spoon went
to the timber, 30 miles away, for wood
Tuesday and as usual got caught in a
storm.

Mr. Holm, Robt. Spoon and A. D. Weir
put the sod on the roof of Mrs. Stagg's
house. Underneath the sod is galvanized
roofing, so Mrs. Stagg is now prepared for
the spring rains,

Mrs. Lou Wbitaker and Mrs. Jim Kelly
drove over to Mrs. Cadwalders to spend
the day Tuesday, and got lost op the re-

turn home but were piloted on their way
by one of the homesteaders in this neigh-
borhood.

The Government Inspector, inspecting
the improvements of those having recent-
ly made proof, has been in our neighbor-
hood looking over the improvements of
Mrs. Grant, Messrs. Thorp. Hedgcock,
Ball, Hickey, Johnson and others,

Mr. Wbitaker Sr., Mr. Stratford and
others have been scouring our part of the
county trying to buy cows and calves. In
fact the "woods is full" of cattle buyers,
or rather would-b- e cattle buyers, if they
could find any to buy. Its too late in the
season gentlemen. Wait till next winter's
snows are on.

Our good neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Thorp
returned from their visit in Florida a few
days since. Mrs. Thorp has been in a
sanitarium at Orland, Fla. Mr. Thorp
likes Nebraska better than any place he
has ever been and was glad to get back
home. His daughter Lennis, returned
from Kansas with them, but Willie re-

mained in the land of sunflowers.

Mrs. Sloan from near Curly, fell a few
days ago and was quite seriously hurt.
She was unable to get up until her hus-

band who came from the barn and found
her lying helpless in front of the door. A
little baby was born to them a few hours
after the accident and we understand both
mother and child are doing nicely.

A plan for holding a religious service in
the form of a class or experience meeting
right after Sunday School has been inau-
gurated in our neighborhood and the plan
promises to be one of the greatest helpful-
ness as well as pleasure to our community.
Everyone is urged to attend the meetings.
A different leader will have charge each
Sunday.

Death's pitiless hand was laid on the
home of one or our most highly esteemed
citizens of the township north of us last
week, when it took to his heavenly home
Mr Cadwalder. who has been a sufferer
from tuberculosis for a long time. Ouri
neighbors Scott and Jones, both old ac-

quaintances of Mr. Cadwalder, spent the
last two das with the suferer and weie
of great service and comfort to the family.
The bast and grandest tribute that can be
panl any man was paid the deceased, of
about 1 bote who know him said he lived
and did a christian, and not a pretender.

MARPLE MUSINGS

(Crowded out last week.)
Chaster Wright was a Sunday culler at

Kisstar's.

Chas. Mracelt has gone to Marsland for
a vacation.

Mrs. James McLain made a shopping
trip to Alliance last week.

Mist Stella Kiester called on Miss Jose-
phine Manion last Munday.

The Messrs. Marshall and Jason Shel-
don who were guests of their brother Joel
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March 12, for one week only

from $10

Sheldon last week, returned to their home
in Sioux county Saturday.

Herman Schultalbers made a business
journey to Alliance last week.

Thomas Manion was the guest of W.
Wilkinson of Long Lake this week.

Samuel Graham has gone (o Iowa on a
business trip. Be ready for his return.

James and William Graham are enjoying
the pleasure of. entertaining a small choir
boy.

Will Kiester, a nephew of H. Keister,
is now employed by S. Wright as water-monke- y.

Clayton Worley is passing the time away
shingling his combined granary aud ma-

chine shop.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Kiester attended
the funeral ot Mrs. E. Roberts of Alliance
last Saturday.

Wm. Graham entertained a few of his
friends. They united into a shucking bee
and finished shucking their host's corn.

Miss Mracek and Mrs. Robert Laugh-ma- n

made a trip to Hemingford last Fri-
day returning on Saturday1. Mrs. Laugh-ma- n

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. E.
Wildy and Miss Mracek of her friend, Miss
Lucy Fiedler.

RAJRVIEW

(Crowded out last week.)

Abe Curry sold eleven head of colts to
Geo. Workman for S40 each.

W. G. Harvey attended the Eagle lodge
meeting in town Thursday night.

John Parker and J. R, Lawrence left
Tuesday for a goose hunt in the hills.

The opening of the Fairview Sunday
school will be deferred until the first Sun-

day in April.

George Parker of Alliance intends to put
in a large crop this year on the Britton
and Parker ranch. George says he wants
to hire three men to help him farm.

The home of Wm. Rust Jr. was the
scene of a quiet wedding on Wednesday
evening of last week in which Rev. A. F.
Bundy of Alliance and Miss Carrie B.
Southard of Lincoln were the contracting
parties. Rev. J. E, Nolte officiating.

A very delightful party was given at the
home of Wm. Rust Sr , last Saturday
evening in honor of James Rose of Broken
Bow who was visiting at the Rust home
last week. About thirty-fiv- e young people
were present and enjoyed themselves im-

mensely.

Hemingford Happenings.

Dr. W, T. Elkner, who has been spend-
ing the winter in California, is here settling
up some business matters. He is visiting
with M. L. Bushnell while here.

Mrs. Dr. Little went to Omaha Tuesday,
returning the latter part of the week.

Col. Fosket went to Cbadron the first of
the week to spend a few days with his
daughter, Mrs. F. Olds.

The Methodist Aid Society met with
Mrs. Fred Abley Wednesday. A large
number of people were present. They re-

port a very nice time and a great deal of
good things to eat.

The new telephone building will soon be
complete. They are now putting up the
new cable,

Ella Brown, who has been confined to
the house for some time, is able to be out
again.

Clyde Watson came up from York Fri-

day.

, Donald Pierce, who has been quite ill,
is up again. ,

Dr. Andrews has moved his office, rooms
from the Jerry Wells building to the rooms
at Alex Muirliead's.

Dr. Little was called out to Pate Swan-son'- s

Monday to see one of the little girls,
who was taken suddenly ill.

Jerry Wells moved to his farm near
Herea the last of the week,

Mrs, H, H. Pierce, who has beeu tick
for some lime, is greatly improved and
was able to be moved to town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCart of Sioux county
have been visiting with Mrs. Mrs. Wm.
Curry the past week.
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The Farmer's Institute, which was held
at this place last Saturday, was largely

a well rendered program nis
enjoyed by all.

Mrs, W. D, Mclntyre returned trout
her visit at Rushville the latter part 0. ilie
week.

Grove Fosket returned to his hone in
Sioux county the last of the week.

Saturday evening, March 12, at tue
home of K. L. Pierce, occurred the tn.ir-riag- e

of Miss Lee Rustin to Mr. Cljclu
Watson, in the presence of a number of

their relatives and friends. Rev. Burleigh
performed the ceremony.

A, H. Pierce, who has been very low
for the past two weeks, died at his home
at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday. Mrs. A. H. is still
confined to her bed, suffering from an at-

tack of asthma.

CAOTON

The weather is fine. Some of the farm-

ers are starting to farm.

James Meek was helping John Moravek
get in hjs corn this week.

, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wright were in
Alliance Saturday,

Arthur Bass built a new bunk house re-

cently.

W. H. Fincher was after grain at Chas.
Moravek's Thursday.

Louis Barta and son, Joseph, were in
Hemingford Friday.

Joseph Winten, Theo. Rose and Geo.
Gerber were in Alliance this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hurlburt visited
Mr. aud Mrs. G. H. Clayton's Saturday.

Louis Hood and father drove to Alliance
Saturday

Arthur Bass drove to Hemingford Sat- -'

urday.

Ab. Hall was in Hemingford Thursday
after coal for the school house.

Marshal Sheldon and father were after
grain at John Moravek's Friday.

Miss Bertha Staggs came home from
Hemingford Friday by way of the Canton
stage. 1

Cbas. Lockwood returned from Heming-

ford Saturday with a heavy load of grocer-

ies for his store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Langford and Mr.
and Mre. Louis Barta and family were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Moravek
Sunday.

Miss Agnes Moravek is staying with
Mrs. J. B Hurlburt a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caha and family
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Lber Sunday.

Frank Caha sold a team of horses to
Morris Christensen one day last week,

Mike O'Connor was helping W. A,

Randall one day last week.

The horses belonging to James Curry
were found about five miles east of his
place.

Louis flood and James Meek were in

Alliance one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hall were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hopd Friday.

Miss Jessie Clay Ion closed a successful
term of school Wednesday In thtT Andre
district.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Hood drove to
Hemingford Tuesday, Mrs. Hood going to
Alliance to enter a hospital for an opera-

tion for a tumor. We hope she will sooo
be able to return home again. Later
Mrs. Hood left for an Omaha hospital Sun-

day.

Box Social at Berea.

The box social which was to have
been hold in the Berea school house
on Friday evening, March 25, has been
postponed to Friday evening, April 1.

Everybody invited and a good time
guaranteed. An interesting program
consisting of speaking, dialogues, etc.,.
is being prepared for the occassion.
The proceeds of the evening will be
used in securing an organ for the Sun-

day school.

KK3H

kStore
1 Patronized by

careful and
discriminating

buyers

The one place in
town where you
can buy really
good chocolates

Toe Bee ive

Flic Alliance Racket Store

210 Box Butte Ave.

Big Stock of
New Goods at
Prices Lower
than Elsewhere
See Our Bargain Table!

Shoe Repairing
PROHPTLY DONE

All Work Strictly First-Clas- s

H. D. Nichols
BOX BUTTE AVENUE

AT ALLIANCE SHOE STORE

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and
Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair men. This
man will be here permanently. Re-
pairs and parts furnished for all ma-
chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.
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LOOK FOR LABEL
None genuine without it


